
























































































































































knowledge  of Socra-
tes,
 

































































































































































speare's  life can be 
applied to any 
of the 




































 to any 
great






















 which, as 
described in the report, is not of 
the caliber to be 
instantly
 fatal 
Also, the man who was to 
have  
murdered Marlowe, Ingram Frizer, 
had been  
in 
the  employ 
of Mar-
lowe's closest friend Sir Walsing-
ham,  at the time and 
was  back 
























"including  Charles 
Dickens, Henry 
James,  Sigmund 






"England's  most 
famous poet -dramatist 
whose  un-
timely 'death' preceded




published work," was the only 
pos-
sible author. 
Hoffman rejected the three cen-
tury old belief that Marlowe was 
kilted
 in a tavern brawl, deseribing 
it rather as a deception necessary 
"to conceal a murder and 
to veil 
the




was that when 
Marlowe
 was arrested for atheism, 
a crime punishable by burning at 
the stake during that period,
 he 

























 fleeing to 
France and 
on






 upon which  
much  










true  nature of 

















Ark.  tUPIt Gov. 






















 the 1961 
Cuban 









 a dozen 
Arkansas








































































































some patriotism and 




































































































Ileinrieh  Alberti  said 
he 
'deeply









































































































































Last Day To Get 
But the most conclusive 
evi-
dence 
pointing  to Marlowe
 as hi:  
true genius, according to Hoffman, s
 
Vol
 pone Tickets 
"is the tremendous 




works of Marlowe and the works
 
Prof.  Orem 
Says 
of the previously u nh e a rd ss, 
Shakespeare, coming out so shortly 





I made by the English Department 
Aided by his wife, Hoffman read 
selections of Marlowe and 
of
 
Shakespeare "whose striking simi-
larity can not




ever loved that 
loved 
not 




found  in Marlowe's 
earlier  
j published "Hero and Leanders," 
I according to Hoffman. 
As 
another  example he compared 
Marlowe's "Holla, ye pampered 
Jades of Asia. What
 can ye draw 
but 







 pampered jades 
of
 
Asia,  which cannot go but 
thirty  




Refuting the theory that 
Shake-
speare may 





 that the two
 styles are 
so alike in 
vocabulary,
 imagery and 
metaphor 
that
 "one brain, 
one  
mind  and 
one  soul gave birth  
to
 




their  lmnchant 
nature  un-
locked
 his heart" - 
are of such a 
personal  nature 























































%inner  of 
two
 
Academy Awards in 1961, and star-
ring Oscar nominee Paul Newman, 
is the feature
 film at 
tomorrow's  
Friday 
Flicks  in Morris
 Dailey 
Auditorium. 
The  show 
starts




nominated  for the Best 











by. Jackie Gleason 
as 
"Fats"











 of Jonson's "Volpone." 
The 
department is planring a 
theater party
 for the engrossing 






 Workshop, Sutter 
and Mason Streets. 
 
50 per cent





purchased in the English 
Depart-
-
 ment office, Faculty Office build-
ing. 
before  3 p.m. today. 
In the past,  the department's 
theater 
parties
 to the Workshop 
"have been very successful and 
enjoyable,"
 according to Robert  
Orem, professor of English. 
All unsold
 tickets must he sent 
back to the Workshop today
 "and 
we would like to sell the majority. 
of 
them  as this is a special per-
formance
 put on at our request," 
stated
 Professor Orem. 
Volunteers Are Set 
To Knockout
 Polio 
Poiso. tor 4 I" a
 
I 
I', Ii the 
scourge 
of families around the 
world, will receive the  
final  
knockout blow
 Sunday when tens, 
of
 




 up for their Typel 
NI
 
Sabin  oral vaccine. 
Thirty thousand volunteers, front 
all walks
 of life, are aiding sev-
eral hundred 

















 800 nurses and 
pharmacists
 
in this the third and final blow 
a bleeding ulcer 
Monday. 
.sf the K.O. Polio program. 
s The
 program is fully 
endorsed  
by the United 
States Public Ife:thh 





Health.  The am, 
to 
protect
 all children. those
 hr.
 
Sing with children, 
expectant  worn -
I en. and those planning
 to travel 
overseas.
 




Clara  Comity 


















will  be 











































Audio -1'1,11a I I term










will  he optional
 






indicates that all ex-
pect a full 













t. I. governments %%WC 
:it  yesterday's Student Coun-
cil meeting and, although no vote
 
was taken, general opinion seemed 
to favor their abolition, which was 





ferred back to the council's five 










 fuel was 
added to an un-
official 
anti -Model 
United  Nations 
campaign
 yesterday when
 a second 
"Model U.N..
 Go Home," sign 
was 
placed
 in a window 





Sutter,  SJS junior liv-
ing
 at 465 
S. 6th. 
Sutter  said his 
sign
 and another 
displayed
 last week 
by
 Jim Avery 
and Tom
 DiPippo,  both
 of 246 S. 
9th. are 
the beginning of a cam-
paign 
"which will 
involve  a lot 
more." but he 
declined to give his 
reasons






April  24. He dia 
add, 









any  reasons 












S "We're not against the people 
of MUN. we're against 
the  UN  
















statement  that the campaigners 
are against MUN, added, "MUN 
could be healthy for 
would-be . 
diplomats but basically serves
 as 
a propaganda piece for the U.N." 
gaining 
world  peace. 
yet allows
 the 
serve no meaningful purpose., 











"Class government has failed be- : 
I admit any official organization  
of 
co.n,quest, 




Identification." Hauck said,  
an anti-MUN *campaign,




















Chief abolition opposer Rod 
Din- paigning might he climaxed by a 






 sug- picket 
of the General Session, 
 
paid off half 
of its debts. 
gested class governments be given scheduled for 
San  Jose Ci v ic 
 









 be given 
seats
 















































classes and the ASH," Diridon em-
phasized. "Currently, they're out 
in the cold." he said. 
Bob Pisan°, sophomore repre-
sentative, said class government is 
"outmoded." "ASB council could do 











committee. Why not put these pur-







-Class government is an excel-
lent training




 Hauck said 
class 
govern-
ments act "as a club performing a 
group of 
services,  not a govern-
ment." He was referring to such 




Gorgeous Gams contests. 
Dr. 
Warren  Fraleigh. 
associate  
professor  of physical 
education
 and 
class adviser, agreed that 
owernment was a "meaning-
s-, osairation" but
 emphasized that 
sincere
 attempt has been made 
















 at 12:30 p.m.: finance,
 s 









 3 p.m.; rommunica-
 
lions. 












































































their  opinions of the 
U.N.  
and I wouldn't object to 
their  
do-
ing this. As 















 anything  
about 
' and we den', feel what they 
.s:,- 














 no direct 
influence 
and  we're 
completely
 





 on his dis-














itself  to 
"T,r-ser 11,111 
'preserve
 it? -will be discussed in 
, 




Trustees  begins 
a two-
day
 session today. 
The 















 reaches a 
decision,  the tr. '-
ter 
may  he referred 
to the entire 





of the cost 
to 
strengthen  and 
maintain  the San 
..Tose State landmark
 lett to pres-
ent 











 and Staff 
Affairs 












vote ratified a 
proposed 
constitution





from all campuses to 
act as an 
advisory board 
to the chancellor 
and trustees. 




















 incon4rioris  " 
 
.1  


















 ; help 
again this time for  
IM 









Corps, he will be 
working  on a 
program
 to attract 
well -qualified 







 teachers choose 





privately  or 
by' provincial  governments.
 -The 














helped  train Philip-
pines -bound 
Peace Corpsmen at 
























 Failure in China" 
was !lotion 
couldn't  be established. 
Ile 
violently distrusted the peasantry. 
perhaps the first 
phase  breaking 
, 
and  argued for a 
permanent
 revo-
the relationship between Russia  
hillon.
 This 
Soviet  leader didn't Perlmutter












 a liol. 
Stalin 
wasn't ill-informed on the 
Perlmutter.  assistant professor of 
shevik 
Revolution  hut go 
straight






 science, leho reviewed 
the to socialism. 
.Stalin felt the 
Bolshevik
 Re-so-




Communist and Na- :lotion could 
only sucreM with an 
Donal 
relations.  
Sim Wen Sun 
alliance 
with  Chiang. Because of 
Perlmutter
 presented the Yat-sen, South China president. 
this Stalin 
did 
not go against the 
hook 
through 
discussion  of the fol. 
allied with 
Lenin.  
However,  many 
Chinese  revolutionist.  
lowing 
points:





caused  a split in the 
Leon 
Trotsky's  theses. 










relations, Then, upon 
Sum 'at-sen's
 
death,  'one side
 and 
Stalin  on the other 













 of the party 
,tseeituse  




 such massacres 






their  main 
ambition
 was Professor 





















 of the ail thor defeat
 And 






 of China 































 class, to 
aehieve
 the 
party  aS 
one 
of pnaNarits.















Trotsky.  Russian 
Communist army.
 







controlled  the RIM.,
 to Staling  
deviation.  



































































terpreted  by 
the West









ments  were 
expressed









Cuba affair,  
seems  to have 









standard  policy 
in the 
Soviet 







besides  Jewish 
also have

















Under  the czars. 
the Jews were 













Russia,  with the 
corning of the
 independent state 








submitted  to 
the 
United Nations




 of Free 
Trade Unions











document  charged that 
Jews







religion  and 
individual  rights. 
The report 





major responsibility in the 
diplomat
 
ii .i.r\ 11, 
and  the
 army. 




 sclera'e and the 









 to the charge ot anti -
i,111,1, .11ati the 
%eliemeiu..
 




















Bay Shoreline Study 
A-semblyrnan Alfred E. Al-
quist 113 -San Josef recently in-
troduced a resolution 
to the state 





 a deep water port 
and 
recreation  facilities. 
Alquist's
 resolution points out 
the 






 adding that the 
"state has a 




of this area of 
California  so that 
it 




Clara  County Plan-
ning 





shoreline  and has issued a 
1. A deep water 
port for 
ocean going shipping arid a liar-
bor-oriented industrial




tures such as 
shore restaw ants, 
a show











 center, and 
community 





Recreation  area having 
playgrounds 
and  playfields, golf 
course,  trails, fishing ponds, 
yachting 
and small boating bas-
ins; 




Professional  Pharmacists 
PHONE 
CYpress 3.7500 
SECOND AND SANTA CLARA 
STREETS  
SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
OPEN  'TIL 
MIDNIGHT
 
5. Two yacht harbors with 
2.500 
berths, yacht clubs, camp-
ing and picnicking
 areas. 
The development would be 
made 
possible by construction of 
a tidal barrier at Dumbarton
 
Straits, with locks 
to
 permit 
ship passage. The barrier would 
maintain a stable water level in 
the South Bay and 
eliminate  the 
present expanse of mud flats. 
"South Bay shoreline develop-
ment would 
obviously  call for a 
large investment," said the As-
semblyman, "but the retwn on 
that investment to every citizen 
in the area would be endless and 






THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 
i963 
4:24




4:45 Spartan Show 
5:00 Stan Knton 
5:05 Aperitif 
6:00 Your Twilight Concert 













TWILIGHT  CONCERT: 
Rachmaninoff: Rhapsody
 on a Theme 
of
 Paginini 
Foss: Time Cycle 
Do Falla: Dance 4'2 from La Vida 
Breve 
DISCOVERY AND DECISION: 
Integration of 






National  Science Foundation, 
WORLD OF PAPERBACKS: 
Bruno Beittelheim discusses "The Inter-
pretation 
of Dreams" and "Psychopa-
thology of Everyday 
Life" 
SPARTAN SHOW: 
"A College UnionPlan B," neat steps 





Calderwood,  resident of Markham 
Hall, practices
 folding a diaper because




him with a seven
-pound girl. 
Calderwood's
 wife does 
not 
live with him in Markham but is currently living in Taft where she 
is





New Course of Study 
By NCOTT MOORE 




'They're even calling him 
"pups" and "Dad" in Markham 
Hall. 
It's a seven -pound girl for 
Markham Hall resident Cliff 
Calderwood. 
Little two-week-old Debra 
Ann Calderwood is 
the hall's  
fit St baby. 
The 195 residents are beaming 
just as proudly as papa Cliff. 
They've even informed the 
venders not to make wasted trips 
for a while to the hall's cigarette 
machines. Cigars will be plenti-
ful
 for some time. 
Calderwood officially became 
the hall's "first father" at 11:56 
Feb. 22. 
All residents are reported rest-
ing 
comfortably  this week fol-
lowing his wife's 
birth  of 191,s -
inch long Debra Ann. 
A senior entomology major, 
Calderwood's
 first daughter 
was 
born in Taft. His wife, Judy is 
attending college there 
as a 
math major. 
Married July 21, 3962, Calder -



































"Nota  hene 
the 





































. IS n ,i4eor(o,:rei
 - 
.14am 





San Jose because he 




he "felt a little more 
secure" if  his wife was with 
someone "I could depend 
on."  
"She wouldn't be able to work 
anyway," said Calderwood, "so 








up next semester, however,  along 
with Debra Ann, of course. They 
will get an apartment some-
where in Sun Jose. 
How many 
more  for Cliff? 
"Oh, two or three
 more," said 
the happy
 Dad. 
However, he notes, later addi-
tions to the family won't occur 
with him so far away from the 
nursery. He doesn't plan to be 
in Markham 




Changing  5A. 
the 
course includes sections in safe-
ty pin finding, bottle dynamics, 
2 a.m, feeding, 
and  child psychol-
ogy. The course is unlike regular 
SJS courses in one way, how-
ever. 
He won't get credit for it un-
til next semester. 
Si2azteutailti
 
Entered as second class metier April 
24. 1934. at San Jose, 
California,  un-
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one  George  









































could get 'em to vote 
three 












































 ll-type headline  










































































 around your 



























 a few thousand 
students  -and 
it is "in." 
Ilianholdt
 
has  received 
recognition
 from the people 













































thing, it will! SJS 
will















 Nit es 
Only 
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GUITARIST  AND 
SINGERS  
FROM 




Friday,  Saturday 


































































































































































































































































































































































































 San Jose State graduate, 













word with Denver Pyle, possibly 




before a recent Junior Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon.
 
Miss Warren will play Anita in the 





 Side Story,' just going into 
rehearsals. She is 
well 
known  on campus for 























































































































a wide choice 
when 
hunting




























D. Cram. coordinator of utiliza-
tion services. Equipment includes 
projectors, tape recorders, and 
movie
 screens. 
"We also have four preview 
rooms, where students can re-
view films to their hearts' con-
tent,"
 commented Cram. 
Also,  students may either have 
their 
own tapes or the 
Audio -
Visual Center's tapes 
copied
 for 




the  Center allows 
honorary or departmental organ-
izat ions, which are on the Dean's 
list 





hire  projection 
service
 from the 
Center.  The 
projectionists 
are SJS students. 
These  many 
services  may 
be 
arranged 














 to Cram, is 
one of the 
many 
ways SJS 
tries  to offer 
convenience 
and assistance




















































































































































































ning at 8:30. 
The duo have been making 
musk in 
tandem 
since  their 
grade-school days,
 when both 
were  six -year -old pmdigies itt 












 Their list 
of 

































































Six  as Additions 
ForFootballSeason
 
Six coeds were chosen 
from 
45 contestants to supplement 
the Band
-Aides,  a dancing and 
routine group that accom-
pany the 
marching hand at 
football and basketball games. 
With 19 women in all, the 
Band -Aides are now practicing 








Casentini,  Linda Forsyth. 
Suzanne 
Johnston ant Jtaly 
Neuman.  will find 
themselves  
Israel
 icing the 









 SHOW "The Many Moods 
of Ferrante and 
Teicher" will bring the popular piano
 duo recording stars of 
"Exodus" and 
"Tonight" to the San Jose Civic 
Auditorium Mon. 
day
 evening at 8:30. The two 
pianists have displayed their
 
humorous approach to music 
on television via the Perry 
Como
 
and Dinah Shore shows, 









































mat  hema t-
ics at St. 





33, has been 
interested
 in 
caves since 1948 
and  has ex-
plored 
and mapped them 
and meeting 
during  the summer 
for 
costume  designing and fit-
ting. 
Plans include a 
basic costume 
sshich can be 






 routine plans call
 for a 
sailor and a jazz outfit. 
The  recently chosen 
coeds 
%s ere rated on 
their  appearance, 
earriage,  facial expression, 
per-
formance at marching, 
rhythm,  
kicks. and 
coordination  during 
auditions 








assignment  for a 
Missouri cave operator who 
wants 











 Mo., wanted 
In
 locate spots in 
the cave for 
drilling




survey  methods were tried 
but 
three shafts that were sunk 
failed to strike the 
cavern. 
Dill
 then asked 
Dr.  Albert J. 
Frank, associate 




at St. Louis University, to make 
the survey. Dr. Frank 
immedi-
ately 
thought of Father Wight -




system  of directional 
radio transmitters; anti receivers 
for location of points on the 
surface corresponding to loca-
tions untie r g r oun it Father 
Wightman and Dr. Frank then 
made the 















 play and 
study
 in 
stretch  cut-offs 
nothing fits and










6-14 in new 
blue, denim red 































































 for their 
program  
are  Trio in C 







moto, Sehet7o . 
Trio in 































 its name from 












 some arc 











Nest*  Zen laza t 
"College







 14 fine 

















 of the artists 
has played 
for 
thousands  of students in na-
tion wide
 tours 




iif  is 
















state4t Mr. Toth. 









ac'S Vit in 
thLs
 




 GREAT AMERICAN folk song artist and scholar, Sam 
Hinton, will be featured tomorrow
 evening  at 8 by the college 




 Hinton will enhance 
this repertoire of selected 
songs from the 




an outstanding marine -biologist as well as a scholarly collector 
of folk music. He is the curator of the Museum -Aquarium at 
Scripps  
Institution  of Oceanography
















 users tax as 
well as 
motor  vehicle 
registra-






today.  It 
was 











would up the 
present
 
state tax of six 
cents a gallon 
to 





motor  vehicle 
registration
 fee to 
$9. 
"Those of us 
a -ho are con-
cerned 
about the tax 
burden on 
California citizens are 
concerned 
about
 any tax 
increases,  but it 
there is to be 





that might gain the nec-











increased  funds  waulti he 







tax. four cents laws into the 
state
 highway 
fund and two 
cents is distributed among the 
cities and 
counties.
 The new tax 
revenue would be apportioned 
to 
the 







also provides that 
each of the 
cities would have to 
contribute 1 3 of the increase 





 in the cities. 
Senator
 
Murdy  feels that the 


























s§eek session: Jill,  
8  





4.illn:  jinn' 
17- Angii-1 21. 
1,M1  











 soul  





Social  .11,,1 
41111n,  
1,1,1/11.111, of mortal
 change in f 










Cis ilization,  
inteniite imlerg.raiinati































































































Students interested in improving 








San Jose State students who
 
have presiously
 enrolled in Read-
ing 
FUltd,inwilta!,










Remedial Services Area 
office E1237.  The lob will he 
open any afternoon from 
12:30  
to 
4:30. These students may se; a re-
medial  reading instructor 
Iasi be-
fore in after class in Ed231 for a 
key 
to the lab. Instruetors are 
available at 930 a.m. Monday and 
Wednesday and 
9:30 :am. to 12:45 
p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.  
According  to reading lab staff 
Leather, webbed, belts
 
 New 1,/4" width 
 Harness Buckles 









students  are 





















 to attend staff con-
ference hours.




 2 to I 
Wednesdays  11:30
 a.m. to 
12:'ii  
p.m.. and Thursdays 11 
a.m.  i 
noon in 




 and rao 
tests used to aid the 
instructor 




 this is completed
 
the students also may use 
the lab
 




Seats  at UOP
 
Grime  






 night's San 
Jose State 
-oiversity of the Pacific basket -
.31 tilt,  it was announced today 
bs 





Rooters must wear white to be 
.idmitted to the reserved 
seats.  
(lime time
 is 8:15 p.m. 
SJS frosh play at 





Interested in a challenging
 





 opportunities?  
A 




























* Excellent Dairy 
Products 





lecturing the rnest 
choice
 meats 
JUST 3 SHORT 
BLOCKS
 






















































































demonstrate  native dance at 
center for 
Africa  Night. tomorrow. They 
Ogha, 

















will be the 
theme of 11 
program
 at the Inter-
national Student 
Center.  285 S. 
Maiket. at 8 tomormw 
evening. 
Sponsored
 by Nigerian 
students. 
 
a program will 
feature  a talk 
oy Dr. Harry Galley, assistant 
pro-
ressor 
of history, who will 
show 
IiileS 













of the 13 new 
iS students, 













 part of the program. 
The young women 
will perform 
alive dances and
 songs as part 
of 
si iica Night. 
I:siok Akpan, 
Nigerian  student, 
-    
Senators
 Sponsor 





















































 She was 
es-
corted
 into the senate







































The  Easter Seal






























will sing a 





 be done by the 
Refreshments to be served after-
wards include 
Jolloff  Rice and 
Chicken, a 
Nigerian  dish. 
A 





African  Hi -Life music and an 
occasional twist 
or













 Trim class empha-
sizing methods of 
relaxation,  
strength, 
flexibility  and other as-
pects 




















 the clay's exercises 
will 


















































































































 by the 
Arnold








-... AERIt'i'i  
honorary  
organi-





Peretisii,  i 
'in,































































 ,,,, a 
i vk 
all




















































to help anyone 




ham  license. 
This 
is the first 
semester 
for  the 
club, according





















 now the 
radio 
is situated in 










 hams feel 
this




complete  station 





organization  of interested 
students.
 
A:i students wishing 
to
 partici-
pate in station 
activities  are urged 
to attend today's meeting. Any 
interested 
person
 not able to at-




Dept.  Seeks 
The Building and Grounds De-
partment is trying to find a solu-
tion to the bicycle program, ac-
cording to Byron J. Bollinger, SJS 
supervisor of building trades. 
The department 
realizes that 
some racks are empty and othei - 






being moved from thi 
area of the industrial arts buildiw 





Bollinger also stated that mato 
hikes have not been claimed.
 Thto 
may be picked up by 
their  ownei 
between 3 and 5 p.m. during the 
week.  
"Later on." he predicted, "we 
may be forced to allow 
students
 to 
eaim their bicycles only once a 
week." He added that the nuinku 
of 





















































































eating  for Mrs. 
Bar-
bara Axe




 said in 




























said  it 
would  
prob-







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tut  and 
finished  


































































golf coarse * miniature
 golf 
* putting greens
 * snack 
bar  
ALMA GOLF  
COURSE
 
member Spartan Foundation 























Trousers   
Suits
 















































































































































































































































































































to reach  
first  


























































































































































runs  in 




























































to one. San 
Jose com-
mitted seven















































































* Imported Pipes 
and
 Tobaccos 
* Meerschaum and 
Calabash Pipes
 







 & Noble 









 hit and three 
The 
loss left the Spartans 
vsith 
an 0-5 record 
for  the year. Santa 
Clara is now 4-3. 
I The
 two teams will 
meet again 
1Wednesday,




the  SJS squad dropped 
a 2-0 decision to San 
Francisco 
!State. Both SFS runs were Uh-
1 earned. Sophomore pitcher III
 
I1 
!Ardis went six innings for 
It
 








 2 0 0 
,
  
Siovanola,2b 5 2 1 Chal1,2b 2 t 0 
Calcagno,c 4 
4 2 Lind'rnann,ss 2 I 0 




 3 1 3 
Juririch,lf  4 
0 
Arriata,lf  3 0 0 Pruski,cf 3 0 
Connolly
 
,3b 5 0 0 












Etil.c 3 0 0 
Dawson,p
 2 0 0 
- - 
Totals 
40 9 13 9 
Totals  30 1 I 1 
Santa Clara 
101 000 
































SCRAPPY SAN JOSE guard Ron Labetich
 (left) opposes St. 
Mary's star Steve Gray in Monday night's game. 
Gray con-
trolled the ball, but the Spartans controlled the scoreboard, 60-59. 





Alpha Tau Omega 
took over sole 
possession
 of second place in 
the!
 
I raternity intramural 
basketball 
league by rolling
 over Sigma Phi I 
Epsilon, 45-3.3, Tuesday in Spartan 
Gym. 





!IOW 8-1 in 
league play,







 Sirs were idle 
Tuesday.
 
Pi Kappa Alpha upset 
Theta  
Chi, 
41-39, in the most 
closely 
contested game. 
T   Graham I 
flipped in 13 I   ts 




 sr, lb. oar,. tallied
 
the sdills total 






















































































































honors of the after-
noon  were shared by Ray 
Vinall  of 
'I'heta Xi and Bill 
Franzman of 






 sparked Theta Xi to a 
rousing 57-26 triumph of Sigma 
Iti, whit' the 
Royals





















 team faces San Fran-
cisco 




 is sandwiched 
between
 
the Spartans' two 
toughest
 oppon-
ents of the year.
 Friday, SJS's 
30 -
meet winning 
St teak WEIS 
snapped  
by  




































  Supplies 
 Projectors  Equipment 
developing - printing 









of Delta sigma Phi. Lavers hit 
21 and 
ter  ate 
Roger
 Os-
wald accounted for 18
 
as DSP 
tr ..... reed Sigmas Na, 54-24. 
There will he an intramural all-
star practice tomorrow at 4 p.m. 






































of 51 winning 
the 












































































candidates dropped to 




 whose next 
gridiron
 edi- 
rans et! Wednesda3, 's f irgt 






lion  will play 
at home only
 three 
when Johnson and 
forward Ed 
Thomas hit on successive jumpers 
times 




 it 36-30. 
! 
ber 5, SJS 
travels to Utah
 State. I 





began  wit. 
futile  uphill 












boosters will get 







 home look at the 
team 
on Sept. 





 when it meets Kansas
 State. 










 jumper to nar- 
'against
 Arizona State. The next 
row
 
the  gap to 40-30 vslth a little 
I 
weekend  the Spartans 
invite in 







 San Jose opens the season on 
Hustling 





 and closes 
Labetich











he pitched in two 
jump  shots and eilie. 
Titchenal looks 
forward  to a ! 
much better season than last ' 
year's. Because of promising junior 
college  potential and about one-
half dozen good 
(rush  prospects. , 
San Jose will not have to shift 
men around to fill gaps left v., -
cant from graduating 
seniors. 
! missed second shot to clinch it at 
('onsequently. Larry Hansen a . 
51-44. 
Bates connected on a long 
jumper with only five seconds 
left to tie Lee for high point 
heroics with 19 tallies. 
Johnson, an all -Northern Cali-
fornia 
selection  as a sophomore. 
finished with 
15, while Ed Thomas 
also
 crashed the double figure 
col-
umn with 10. 
The game
 was decided at the 
charity stripe, as the league
-lead-
ers converted  15 of 20 for a fine 
73 per cent, 
compared
 to a typical 
San Jose 6 for 10 performance. 


















Unnerpity of s 
elitnIked 





% ( A( lat.t night 
by 
squelching a late San 
State 
rolls  to 
gain
 a 31-41. 
revenge 
win  on the 




The  USE 
victory










with University of Santa 
Clara  in 
the 
same arena. 
The  two schools 
are deadlocked 
with identical 9-2 
conference slates. 
The loss dropped
 San Jose to a 
5-6 
WCAC mark and fifth place 





Peletta's quint was 
going to run 
away with it, as the Dona streaked 
to a commanding 
26-15 halftime 
advantage. A pair of forecourt gi-
ants, Mice 
Lee and 011ie Johnson, 




The final turning point came 
when Al Jancsi was called 
for 
intentionally  fouling USF guard 
Huey Thomas 
with
 1:05 remaining. 
, Thomas sank the first one to make 
it












GREEN  FEES 
WITH COPY OF 
THIS AD 

































































Guadalajara.  %le,. 
he I; tiudolujura   
School. a frilly ari-rsditrd I ruis  r 


















I i" 1ie 
pea 11. art, folklore, geography, 
histors. language and Itterat ore 
l'0111,''.  
.1.111114,n. hoard and 





It,  Hari, 
P.II. Ito  
7.227.









TFt, is oct 
a sample 











San Jose (opposite Emporium) 
Open Mon. 
a 




















































Today the Fox 
































 in ,property 
was one 
of
 the sites or -
Sacramento. 































possible  sites in 
Palos
 
A. Quincy Jones, consulting 
- 
architect for the campus,  will pie-
sent a feasibility
 study on the Fox 
Hills site 
to the trustees' commit-














































































:.by at Stanford, 
tonight at 8 
ri CH150. 
Dr.









that  time he 






 the University of 
California.  
He has 






recursion  theory. 
set 










21: E78 less 112 
dividend,
 or  
net  
of 2106 
(based on current 
lb per 
cent dividwd)




























can  boa 




















































































































































































Larry Wade,  
promotion  luroet,,r 











 at 9:30 
a.m. 
Thursday.  
March  14, in 















The  rock 'n 
roll music
 of the 
Crestwoods, 
a four -member 
SJS 
combo,































































"What Is In Store
 for the 
Graduate 
I.E.?,  Garden 
City
 Hof -
beau,  7:30 
p.m.  





















 6:15 p.m. 
VS'omen's
 Recreation Assn.: tum-
bling
 in 
WG21,  3:30 p.m. 
German Club: Interested stu-
dents 
invited  to meeting at home 
'of Pete 
Purtscher,  14373 Lenray 










 in WG22 
from
 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Everyone is 
welcome  to 




for non-members is $1.
 
The men's and 
women's  resi-
dence halls 
originally  were planned 
as seven -story 
structures instead 
of the three 
stories





Interviews are now 
being
 held in 
Building








































Products -I and 
Fri-
day) -Business















social  sciences 





























































































 liberal arts and 
marketing  majors and 
related 
fields
 for household products
 field 








filen  Men and 
Women bar counselors and instruc-








 retailing and business
 ad-
ministration  and economics 
majors 



















for three-year highway 
30 
welt amp.. 



































































 bike t, 
offer.  
















































Triumph "TR3". 8/1H 






 A. L. 




 -4 -  
.1,-  Si Student' 

































jrn,y,   C..1"
 

















































gal  to sh.st. 
in
 


















































311  95. 
One - 
t2
































25o s line first Insertion 
20* e
 line














 Office - 
Room





































s Id 72 
E. SANTA 
CLARA 
in highway engineering in western 









 Corp.- Electrical, indus-

















































Henry  M. 
Gunn.  
head of the 







 book WEIS 
published by 
Charles  E. Merrill 
Books  and deals 
with 
problems  and practices 
of 
secondary school administrators. 
Sharing  authorship 
with Dr. 
Gunn  is Ivan H. 
Linder,  professoi 
at Colorado State
 College. 
Dr. Gunn has served as 
president  
of the Oregon 
College  of Educa-
tion, 
superintendent
 of schools in 
Palo Alto 
and professor at the 
University of 






 Corps officer 
selection  
team will 








 The team 
will
 explain op-









Under  the 
Platoon 
Leaders  













 during the 
school





















































a sophomore girl may phone 
Mau-
rice Jourdane at 
259-2282  by to-












































































































































































































































































































































the largest pet 



























PARTS  & HI Fl EQUIPMENT 
United 
Radio  and 
T.V.



































































































lending Development & 
Production  
fu_iiity  Or tr J -P 
J. systems.
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